Deoxyribonucleoside triphosphate pools in human diploid fibroblasts and their modulation by hydroxyurea and deoxynucleosides.
Deoxyribonucleoside triphosphate (dNTP) pool levels were examined in synchronized and unsynchronized log phase cultures and in quiescent cultures of human diploid foreskin fibroblasts. dNTP levels were in good agreement with those previously published for human HeLa and lymphoblastic leukemia cells. dCTP and dGTP levels showed only a modest lowering in quiescent as compared to log-phase cells, but dATP and dTTP levels were reduced dramatically in quiescent cultures. Cells synchronized by serum starvation and assayed at the peak DNA synthetic phase (18-21 hr post release) showed substantially higher pools of all four dNTPs. Hydroxyurea treatment reduced only purine dNTPs in both log phase and confluent cells while increasing dTTP and dCTP pools. The effects of deoxynucleosides on dNTP pools were also examined and are discussed in light of current models regarding regulation of purified ribonucleotide reductase formulated from in vitro studies.